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Safety at the State Prison
JAMES LEWIS at the state

SUPERINTENDENT a "srand opening". We do not mean
that he should let his "guests" out all of a sudden; but that
he should invite in the general public to see just how the
state prison has been reconstructed. .

!

' Oregon people have heard how old this prison is, built
over, half a century ago. And they have heard it described
'as ' fire trap. They have heard recommendations to com-

pletely abandon the present plant and go out a few miles
and construct a new institution. The fact is that the institu-
tion has been rebuilt into virtually an entirely fire-pro-of

plant, that is, so far as the cell-blocks go. '
i Some months ago we visited the prison and saw they

were laying concrete floor in what is called the "chapel".
That is what the room used to be, but now it is the lobby
which is the real hub of the plant. Off of it open the cell

' blocks, the dining room, and the administration offices. This
week we called again and Supt, Lewis showed us how the

, cell blocks and chapel had been reconstructed to make them
safe from fire. All floors and roofs of these old structures
are now of reenforced concrete. Steel sash, hinged to provide
easy ventilation have gone in the old blocks the same as the
new cell block. This work was all done by the inmates with
free labor for supervision.

- Now the only structures not fully fire-saf-e are the dining
room and the hospital. The dining room is used only by day
and is quickly emptied. When times permit the hospital
should be reconstructed for safety too.

Dzvis might start as a secret of
war. Army scouts knew ridge naa
a bad leg and that Garoldi was un
reliable Let them think so a
broken wrist usually kept a man
out for the season.

Beat Army!
The squad was pointing Itself.

The Student Activity Committee
was preparing for a rally to send
the team away.. Vines' Regan, a
member of Barney's humorous
Downtown Coaches Association,
came to him with a plan.

We've got to let the boys know
the school is really back of them
this time and with something
more than the usual formal
speeches." " - if

Barney liked-th- e idea;' Kegaa
took it up with the Prefect of Dis
cipline and the Chairman of the S.
A. C ' t "' "

On the Monday before the Army
game a letter appeared on all but
letin boards of the University; it
was signed "C E. 17" and the writ-
er scathingly accused the students
of being cream puffs: of not car-
ing whether the team lost to Army.

It aroused only cynical snorts,
particularly from upperclassm en.
The next morning another appear-
ed, charging a group of fake so-

phisticates with . dissipating the
famous New Dominion spirit; in
ferring that they were mostly up--
perclassmea who would have
found themselves dumped In the
lake had they tried that stuff in the
days of Harry Hulbert and the
writer. -

Groups in each Hall began o ar-
gue that, although C E.17 was aa
old crab, there was something to
his argument. There were fake In
tellectuals in every dormitory and
hey should be routed out and gfren
the water cure,

On Thursday morning C E.17
issued the last of his philippics, pre
dicting that at the pep meeting that
eight his charge would be substan-
tiated. In the afternoon, the S. A.
C-- in an official bulletin, instruct
ed the students from each hall to
march from their own building In
order to prevent trouble; request
ing them to avoid dashes en route
and to ignore the charges of C
E. 17.

So there were clashes; when the
marching tines converged at the
gymnasium nobody would give
ground and hot-blood- ed under
graduates in each section-too- k ad
vantage of the opportunity to phy
sically deny that they were either
cream puffs or fake intellectuals.
When the squad appeared on the
platform, two thousand college
men. Including a section of belli-
gerent day students, formed a boil--
tag mob.

Ted, cynical at the outset, admit- -
Us that whatever h had been at
the beginniag, it had developed in
to something real.

Pat. while maintaining the pro-
per modesty of demeanor, said ia
aa uadertooe:

"Wm you have It sliced or In
gobr

But tho Senator - from Elkhart
was not there: nor the lawyer from
Vaipo; nor the perennially youth--
ini erotessor of htstorr; nor the
president of the Chicago dub each
with his package of well-season- ed

bromides.
Barney wasal there; nor the

Prefect of Discipline not a facultv
man. Not a red light; not n band
men iest the squad e the stage
aed the buzzing, riotous student
body.

Jcand KeHand, orator. 'gleo
clubber, editor of the Dcminlon,
president of the Scribblers and ac-
knowledged leader of the campus
Intellectuals, went to the platform
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BITS for BREAKFAST
--By K. J. HENDRICKS- -

--A dreadful aolstike had bee

Incidentally those steel cell
cerning which there was much
aatififnrrtnrilviA1Qo0We matters'So

One Armad Browm asata:
Start of the Modoe war:

S
(Continuing from yeaterday:)

"Tbe men of the troop were tired
well as exhausted by the ride
SI miles in a terrible storm:

when the firing had knocked
eight of the 21 men In action,

the Uno began to give way. I saw f.. i

THERE WAS THE ALMOST IN
VARIABLE RESULT. The dark!
skin gave way.

"m

"We had the camp and-ever- y

thing In it, women and children
Included. It was believed by all

luea aoout conuiiions at me buuic yi iavu. uue mc c For the godd or evil Bide. calling on my men to charge, wo i agens or ine xnaian a p art-ol- d,

they are substantial; and in the most dangerous places on November t, we eitixens of rushed right at the main body. I with aa olive branch. Ho was
in case of fire, the cells, there is slight danger from fire. Oregon have the opportunity to Wo were white and they were red. !

tho l18Indians would not HeThere seems no possibility of repeating the holocausts which
have occurred in other prisons.

Non-Partisa- n Judiciary
N RESPONSE to agitationI ber of years the last legislature

wo had killed very many In-- If
took the election of judges

out of party politics and made
iMrfoleiiv wrr,t nil hm wv Tf

zzzzzzzziii be "r.r;r any
affiliation of any such candidate'

or:.rrr..;:; "
of rrcandidacy "no

rjartv ballot or to the party
The legislature even provided

spoke to a curious silence follow-
ing a scattered booing. J

i "When I first came to New Do- -
minion, he began, I was told of
something that happened in tho -
Army game of 1920. .: Things wero
breaking badly os tht f Plains.
Harry Hulbert, playing the gams
that gave ' him immortality, said
something to his teammates. .

Kelland was aa orator. He pans. '
ed. "v, t

"Harry Hulbert said: We caul
quit now think of the boys back
in tht gym pulling for us.'"

Another pause qmet.
TYon - know me and what I

stand for. I asked for the privi-
lege of coming up here tonight to
speak for you to tell Jtm Davis
and Ted Wynne and Pat ifoya
ton and Jim Pidgin and - Tom
Stone and Wally Sheets and all the
rest on this stage, that the spirit
still is here that our team means
as much to us as even Harry Hut-bert- 's

team meant to C E, 17 of
any of his damned dried-u- p class
mates."

Pandemonium. Rising. Shriek
ing.

Tears welled in Teas eyes; even
Pat had his head down. The squad
stood, shifting awkwardly from one.
foot to another.

Finally Jim Davis,-ar- still la a
sling.-- ' went to the front; he met a
fresh burst which finally subsided.

"Thanks, fellows," he said. "Yon .

just do the best you can and IB
do the best we can." -

A laugh broke the tension. Jim
laaghed with them, not, knowing
that he had coined a line to become
famous in New Dominion tradi-
tion, n line that forever linked the
team with the students.

Jim started from the platform
a lane quickly . formed through
which the squad ran with arms
over their heads, as protection
against the slapping which every
man in school was trying to give
them. - -

They toek the punishment al-

most without feeling.
For the moment they were gods.

The Stadium was packed to Its
dim recesses. 5 Elevated trains
poured thousands towards the
gates. The Army band was playing
martial airs, the Cadets Corps was .

booming out cheers as only they
can boom.

The stillness of death In the
New Dominion dressing room. A
trainer stepped on a loose board
under the showers it rattled like
thunder. The squad sat about,
tensely, on trunks, benches, floors.

Barney called, sharply.
Everybody in dose."

They sprang quickly, huddled in
n blue circle; were quiet again.

"Boys, you know the situation
better than I can tell you. They're
calling you failures the poorest
team weVe ever had.

But I say you're notl .
Army vriQ be tough; confident;

H's In their hip- - pockets right now;
the papers give them four touch-down-s.

But I say you're going to winP
Whistling quiet.
Barney lowered his voice; fixed

his eves on a window iW, v.
lockers.

"The day before Harry Hulbesa
died he called for me; we talked
about thinra Ha Jm k. -- .
through. He was ready.

"Then he said. 'Barney, I'm go-
ing to ask Ton to da aMtAi,,
me, Boys, this is what ha atUi

"Some dav. whew thin u,b
awful tough, tougher than they
hare ever looked before, ask the
team to go oat and Cck the Army
for me.'"

iTe Mm CnaHaaia)

There can no no oouot wnatavur ox
tho harmful results of continued
one df strong purges.

Thero are other reasons, toe. why
cathartics should not bo taken. Tho
laxative often forces food along so
rapidly that its raiue to the body is
lost. In other eases undigested food
is carried into tho largo intestine,
aad this encourages tho growth of
bacteria and tends to increase tho
amount of poisons present m tho
system.

the Causae
Continued use of a laxative so ir

ritates tho mucous inombrnno Uninr
of the intestine that tt may lead to
persistent eeutts, which a most dif-
ficult to cure.. So, if you are n suf-
ferer from constipation, do not re-
sort to patent medicines, aad by all
means avoid the use of strong laxa-
tives, . . -

Try to determine tho nnderlvinr .
cause of the constipation, It may be
cue to xaniry aiet, to improper and
faulty posture, to fatigue, or to lack
of exercise, as well as the continued
and unnecessary use of laxatives.
When these faults are corrected,
permanent cure may be effected.

There is no doubt that the wrong
diet in most eases is the chief fac-
tor. Unless you eat wisely and tem-
perately of the right things you are
sure to develop gome form ex dig- -'
tivo or intestinal dUstirrbaneo,

Health: Queries
Mrs. B. S. U 0 WhaTeaa be

dene for a boy of 14 who is con-
stantly biting his nails and picking:
at .tho cuticle? .

Av This habit Is usually due to
nuiwuaness. For tuTl particulars
send a mlf-oddress- ed stamped e
slope and repea&your Question,

throughout tho county daring tho
coming winter. Tho rest of tho
flour is expected to be hero with-
in a few days. .

The flour and Cat goods tor thecharity work is being stored in a
room ta tho hullding next to tho
chamber of eommereo. lira. C. N.
Bllyeu. local representative ot tho
Red Cross, will bo la charge ot
tho distribution ot flour and other
goods and will handle this from
her office In the chamber of com-
merce.': .. . .

hrith nrimarien and ereneral riection. I

creditably. Coach Barney Hack
makes him a quarterback on bis na-
tionally known. Bine Comets. ' The
first year they lose one game only,
for which Tom Stone, Ted's rival in
lore and footbeS. blames Ted. Barb
breaks an appointment with Ted In
favor of Tom. Hart. Ted decides to
teach bor a lesson and ignores hex.
In tho company of beautiful Rosalie
Downs. Ted forgets - Barb for
while, bet back at school she holds
big thoughts. Softened by a sunn
of forced leisure and after-effec- ts of
a hand tnfoctioa, Ted la not in bis
usual form. The team la also handi-
capped by the absence of Captain
Jim Davis due to an Injury. Defeated
by the Nary, they coma beck in
their game with Illinois but ; lose
later to Georgia.

CHAPTER XXVI
Beat Army!
The Cadets had been rolling

belong farvincibiry. having conquered
Southern Methodist, Harvard and
.Yale without uncovering any more
la the way of attack than Carle.

New Dominion had the poorest
squad in its modern history. With
only four games played it had al
ready lost as many games as Bar
ney had ever lost in any one se-
asonas maay as he bad lost In four
years of one stretch; but those
were men in those days of Harry
Hulbert.

These were only goats; black
sheep.

The squad felt its position keen-
ly. Tradition was a mighty thing.
The fact that they were smirching
it punctured tho. deviltry of Fat
Moyatotv tho cynicism of Stone,
the Joviality of Pidge, the careful
thought of Wynne.

The gym was a morgue no pep.
deadly serious.

If they lost one more game they
would break many records be the

rst of Barney'e squads to lose
three in one season; the first to lose
two straight to Army; they would
have lost as maay in one year as
Barney had lost in has am six
years

And State. Army, Tech and
Soatbera Cat were waiting three
of them unbeaten.

State was licked by pure driving
fury. Barney started his first team
had kept them ia to the finish to
protect a one-touchdo- lead.

Beat Army and climb back Into
th king row.

Tho Army must not pass.
"I feel Just the same about thla

game as I did when I first went in-

to the mlH to work," Ted told
Pidge, If I coma out before the
whistle blows they'll have to carry
me out.w ,

. too. .wo cant hold our
heads up if we lose this one. How's

' your legs?"
Just about right How's

yours?"
"Getting stronger but .maybe I

wont get much chance.'
We cant depend on Tim.

Captain Jim Davis, with his wrist
stM in a cast, had been working
out secretly for n week, imploring
Barney to let Wm start against
Army.

It feels all right-,- he urged
Barney.

You get In shape and well have
an X-ra- y taken before tho gamp-t- ot

dual coma too-- hearBy. Jlot.
XT tho eight Spirit but that's your
arm and (his ia only a footbaB
game. '.

Irs all right, Barney. Thla fa
my team i gotta get m against
Army.

Indians, I hoard a voice calling
out - to Colonel Bernard's com--
mand:..

Doat shoot this way. You
are firing on your own men.'

"Colonel Bernard commanded.
'Cease firing, and was surprised
to hear mo bawl out:

'Look out. Colonel Bernard,
that is Bogus Charley talking!'

' --a --m"w
"Bogus talked a great deal, and

when on April last I told people
that at last Bogus Charley was
dead, X was rallied a good deal
and asked how X knew. I replied
that I had not ' heard, him and
know ho could not keep his
mouth shut, It transpired , that
Bogus had left tho Modoes tho
night before tho Investment and
eould not get back. ,

As an Indication of tho dispo
sition of tho Ifodoes, with relation
to learning tho ways of. tho white
men and not asking for assistance
from tho government provided
they wero allowed to remala on
Tula lake, .tn ono of tho peace
talks Bogus Charley . offered aa
proof or reason why ho ' should
want a cessation ot hostilities that
ho had lost hi whole winter's
work"

a S
Ivan D. Applegato was a son of

Lindsay . Applegate, one of the
three brothers of tho famous Ap-
plegato covered wagon train of
1843, the other two being Jesse
and Charles. Lindsay was tho fa
ther of Ivan D. and Capt, O. C
Applegato, who both had thrill
wg experiences aunng tneir par
ticipation in tho ifodoe war.

Iran D. was five years tho sen
ior ot .Capt. O. C Applegato. and
tho latter was a captain in tho
Oregoa milltin in lt7S-- 4, assisted
as a recruiting officer xoUewtug
me last cats, and was prominent
in inaxaa arxatrs la tho Klamath
country and aa a leading eltlxea
tor a numaor ox years.

(Coatlnued tomorrow.)

THXniA.XTTiOCTB EAST
WACONDA. Oct. 11 --Mr. and

lira. a. W. Thnrmea ot Clatskan- -
lo hare bidden farewell ta friends
aad relatlrea tiring hero and de
parted by motor tor New York
City, N. Y. .They left ta --company
with Mr. and lira. George Towso
of Woodstock, Ontario. Canada.
Soma Urn will ho spent at tho
latter homo tn Canada.

r--
TV.?, oof .0l M Vtt V,a
A. likto av,t nao uaucu ui tuctn in flrlvanrf'. in liftinor thewm w k - - v '

scrambles of partisan politics. We
that some of the candidates
appeals which make note

S.J,Ajnntrp tvan. rinninatfi Toro w 'in his statement in the voters'

dians; to many that thero would I
be no further resistance It the
women and children were permlt- -
ted to go to the men. This was ai--
lowed and the camp destroyed,

u

"x soon as the fight was over.
Major jaehson crossed the wound. . . .. ...

n vumiM iw(S4Ma ,v.ni
v.i v... i .
a t aa a a ay VJJ vaUe Ss la snew gi i wy aaasp I

work was being accomplished a

-.- I-.ugiawiwi .iiUM luifu urn LfUiAUn .v.
party of eUfeeis who accompanied
u fron LinkvtUo had had svbruih
with amall party encamped ea
th lart k a b ria iyif
Crawley-- . acll and had not hee I
rnrwsanm a b awwww naw hut trfiu w

ISuTTt T. ZkZt
then took au sound men ezeept
t,K,ut 10 left m n surted

5"a en nines up we river
SeT other bank of"uirlriu
Crawley's ranch.

.-
-as soon as the Indiana, who

WW retreated . to the foothills.

MI especially esteem the loyal support in the past of my
'

. , Democratic friends and those of other political faith; as well
- as those of the Republican Party, with which I am associ
ated'

And Judge Lewelling, candidate for circuit judge, ap--1
c .
peared before a strictly party
republican committee, addressed the committeemen asmem-jinuiupi- y.

bers of my own party" and appealed for their endorsement.
f It seems to us that both of

of the non-partis- an judiciary act. If the law is to be ignored
in the campaigning, what is to be its virtue?

The non-partis- an judicial
Snrelv it oueht not to be flouted bv nartisan anneals of any Daily Health T?.lks

By ROYAL S. COPELAND,

- V . 7 ' ' . I ur muug lue W WHO U lO I gaW JSCklOU leaTO mO Wlth SVl so many Wo
character. This also is true, that when an appeal is made on (guzzle rot-g-ut untn your stom-- 1 Bitall party they came omnddreT ta InaIB erosa the aago
the basis of one's party membership, an opponent who iscb resembles a seething swilllmado futno attaek. They had I nhiala and burned their to--

The Safety
Valve - -

Letters from
Statesman Readers

as
Editor: of

"Once to every man and nation, land
Comes a moment to decide; lout

strife of truth with false--

for or against a large sum- -

of measures. Some are good.
some are bad, and some are ter--
rihle. Heading the list of vicious
measures Is the Initiative bill to
repeal the Oregon prohibition en--

forcement law. Of all the asinine
measures up for adqptlon or
Jection, thla takes the rag off the J

" no. W POM0rs 01
U1 to. nulliry t con,

gtitution of Oregon, abandoned it I

soon as they brought it forth. I

was concerted in iniquity, born i

.. .Vr.uM, .Huw,."OB",T
usTenur AtDa iiiATitfmst. " I

anarcnT. I
This measure will not Waltz I.- -mj

adopted. It wiU not re--

anininr and etner uw vmiarinna i" " " " l
What will lt adnntlan da Tt I

will increase the Illegal sale of
mooBiblB e. Bootleggers and
moonshiners will spring up like
musnrooms an over our fair state. I

I
want Maaia uevuiu viMV tiri, wa a

treble. Hit-and-ru- n drivers wina spirit.of lawlessness

ns" JLr5 01 w"
S --.

an no. against the repeal oti
Oregon's prohibition enforcement

i1 " w"Ml "eiBW y?u
la B"fa"r

f 1 w ie5

chain November the eighth and
iiusn ine sewer wun this cow-
ardly Initiative bill that proposes
co nuuiry law and order.

C. BEECHEB SCOTT.
Oct. 14, 1932
B, 3, McMinnvUlo
(Bellevue) Oregon.

Silver ton, Oregon,
Dear Editor:

October 24. IIS.
MJTrlT received a letter asking 1

known my views on
tho prohibition question. Tho pub--
lie Is welcome, to mv viewa al
though I assure you that my views
are --of little importance on this
tremendous sroblem.

To make clear my personal at
titude 1 win say that I concur in
h rule laid down by the supreme
ourt f tfned states, that

.Lm5n ?,.?"U!1B
I positive evidence is produced that
"iuor is sold or that a nuisance I

1 c" k y coutic- -
1 rifin vna, iam 'T"M"b.I r - v w

not enough of a Solomon to say.
But, I do hone that tho lessons

uut i we nreseui situation i

witnin tho realm of puhllo sup-
port and sympathy. Under no cir
cumstance can wo permit tho old
saioon conditions to come hack.
I am In favor of a strict enforce
ment of tha lawn at,ri 1

iVT. r.r r " ...
OTerywhero. enemies which strike
at tho toundatios. of aocioty.

Very sincerely. - .
ALF O. NELSON.

To tho Editor:
, Those who would bring back

oeor ana etners tho xam
5raxV.eeln TaVhVdowr
or see tho substance, and Just see--

I weuui mirage waicn will
dissoivo la tho air and bo rone.

They can on the barnZT,, 1,..T
dooTThoy' magnify a smantlstatfffi

( No, Oregon must not go Into

silent on the subject may be had enough and did not want avlj,, ttEZTi
case, all candidates being identified with the same party.

made; Tee, more than'eae, but I
taall not treat of matters previous
to the attempt te more the Indi
ans, in the attempt the greater
la lies at th doer of Mr. Odes--

who would not trust his pre--
icwus sxm 10 a eouneu on utai

but preferred treacherously
tn Mnd trnnna u man in e,ia

fight.
was dealing with desperate men.
When the troopo were tent 'a boy
was sent to the mill The heroes
of the so called outbreak do not
diminish with years. I believe Su
perintendent Odessa! still lives.

he failed to send any word to
ttJie" on- - the north side of

Tulo lake that troops were eom--
xngvho has more to think of than
X would care to hare. Of such
tauure he was freely charged la
those dreadful days.

Ton may. ta your work have
seen book written by A. B. Mea--
caam. at one Urns superintendent
of Indian affairs for the state of

J" L?! aA.wJLtiS

. , m . . "ana uw nt rnnitna niu
SSf ?0J?iJSf.1tLf4 ,tt.7 .f V4
ikfc nwim aujor ac- -

'0""- w - - -

nrod ayoeif. i did not ad--
dross a word to an Indian that
morning. Meaehant attempted to
get an account from mo and was
referred to Major Jackson's offi-
cial report. Hence his Insults to
me. Meacham made the battle last
three hours, and that wo were
whipped. Ret! It did not last much
mora than minutes.

and citizens threatened by Indi-
ans on the left bank of the river.

"The citizens who attacked the
Indian camp on the left bank of
Lost river were thero without or
der or authority, and had no more
right for their attaek than if it
rbeS 5af5,5 T0"r. New

,Vr ZzZZZZ "i""aeT"J"C5""oui muraerers ana were
SZS, . courta,

Charley, amonr others.
lwno I kT mplo reason, to bo--

Have was on our side of tho river.
eontrast with tho action of

this civilized party bo noticedmay
V . n . -- 1. . . . -j'"1""" ot some ol, who Saw two COW--

boys, whom they know, annroaeh- -
W ffMmblago, They wont

iuoui, seiung oi uioccurences of a few hours previV
ous, and advising them to go
away while they were at war with
tho soldiers, as they did not want
ie nun mem.

. "Of tho Hrht fa lha lr. ljlm
chapters might bo written by thopartldpaau la explanation of why
av many men were not abl to
dislodge bo small a number of In-
dians. Tho newspapers frequently
asked why some officer experien
ce! us aucn work was not sent ta
command. Thero was no officer
experienced ta sack work; ho didnot lire.

"Tho popular lmnresaion of tfe
aioooo was that he was a dreadfulsavage, a wild Indian. As n matt?
Of fact, an Of thorn wora white
saan-- o eiethttg. Nearly or quiteaa had .eut off their hair, andmaay had the habit f wnrvt.
Sr aUhborlng stockmen or
farmors. Nearlv an nndsretaad
English and many spoko it as well
as many white men. As an in
ataaeo: I . had oaeamped . fust
aerosa Lost river from back's
exa9 a few months before the
war ana had talked enough with
tho Indians to recognizor Borus
Chaney8 vulco. In tho early morn
ing ot January 17th, as tho two
line eao on each side of tho
stronghold, wero closing fa on tho

: Let's- - get started right on the
ness; and not let it degenerate

. affair.

Keeping History Straight

F BEATS ALL how many lives a political lie has. And
Herbert Hoover has the distinction of being lied about

more; than any other presidential candidate in many years.
Lies circulate, v- - '.T '- -

That Hoover Is a British citizen.
That . Hoover voted in Great Britain .

; That' Hoover hired oriental labor on his California ranch.
That Hoover hired coolie labor in South African mines.

, Lies, all of them lies.
. , But here is one which has hung over from four years

ago, to the effect that Hoover, as head of the Food Admini- -

these appeals vio!atethe spirit

act Is receiving its first triaL

presumed to be a member ol

non-partis- an judiciary busi
into a camouflaged partisan

on wheat at 2.00 a bushel,
congress which passed the law.

- .Aa(lAnt TtTllllam. .aIIaiva

,w e- -.

w me reelection ot
And Got. Meier has writta- - Haas

' stration during the war, fixed the price of wheat. That one
has had as many lives as are attributed to a cat.

The truth is that the food control act passed by congress
guaranteed a minimum price
Hoover was not a member 01
me iixmir 01 ine nnce ox wneai was aone dv a xair tmcaw

Comiiiittee" which was composed of the following persons:

a medical surrey recenttr
published,, many interesting
facts were brought to light eon- -'

earning constipation. It reminded
no that too little attention is given
the danger, tho real menace, attach-
ing to habitual use of laxatives.

Here ia a thing I urge my read-
ers to remember x Constipation is
never cured,by laxatives. On tho
contrary, their prolonged use tends
to increase rather than to decrease
tho tendency towards constipation,

Unfortunately, too many individ-a-al

believe that when there is any
abdominal pain or difUculty in nor--
aaai elimination, it la time to use a
strong laxative, .This is n danger-eu- a

practice, Tho pain or discom-
fort may be due to acute nmten- -
didtls. and if this Is the case great
harm is cons by taking a cathartic

When the pain or discomfort, on
tho other hand, is due to faulty
elimination, a laxative does not re-
move tho irritation. It aggravates
rather than soothes the lining of the
diseased bowel.

Dangers ef Cathartics -

lfany chronic sufferers from
stipatioa will agree with my state-
ment that the continuous use of
laxatives is worthless. They know,
by experience, that it Is necessary
after a time to raerease the amount
of tho laxative, or change to a new
one, la order to produce results.

Answers to
' H. S. tL I had a small mole on
ray chin and I used a stren? add
toremorott. The mois came off but
ft left a round red mark. -- What
eosUIosotohoalttirpT

A This wQ probably bleach out
la time. Sack chemical rrepura-tlea-s

aa you describe should bo ap--
1W W Ha --teHt.

AnctLsr Lod cf
Red Crcca FIcur

Arrives, Dallas

. DALLAS. Oct. St. A shipment
of Iff sacks of Red Cross Cor
arrived in Dallas Hon day, bring-
ing tho total received hero so tar
to XSS saekx. Dallas has tan al.

Ikrwed ttt sacks ot the Hour to
bo distributed to needy families

frai M m f 2 VTf Alrt Jitiaiwmov

afternoon with the dead strapped
on horses.

New Views
Yesterday Statesman reporters

asked: "How does this weather
strike you?" Tho answers:

liL T,. Omwford .uot. "Tina. I

jfg apt to last awhile X think. I
pi, t- -4 ... t.' 1. .- -1

north 1 noticed.''

Fhilmore M. Hath, attorney 1

'Great, you betcna.'
I

Mag Alford, state poUcemanj
ln-- r thl. hu haa ions I

Alfred Kmc studenti WeU.
not bad."

Dr. a a Higgins, dentist i "Jiltright."

A. S. Washburn, rabbit breeder!

Helen Rooo, oftloo
"It's wonderful I hato to stay la- -;...

Brace Oar-kin- , students It la all
right as long as ft does not raiai
In the morning.'"

1. ,swwww
rizht good with ssnaMne."

Daily Thought
Tho tost which now eonfronU I

tie nation to prosperity. There Is I

nothing more Ilksly to reveal tho
of th, Pop; Ury as W--

tared with stories' of nations de
stroyed by the!- - ova wealth." i
Calrln Coolldgo. r -

Ih iwnS S?nDwnfJSm.eotttro1
A RECENT SUBSCRIBER.

A ut MV11 VUOU U1U JTI WJIUOle f AUWUIS VVUOgfJ
Chas. J. Barrett, president Farmers Union
Wm. N. Doak, vice president Brotherhood Railway Trainmen
Eugene E. Funk, president National Com association
Edwin F. Lsdd, president North Dakota Agricultural college
B, Goodwyn Rhett, president Chamber of Commerce of tho

United States ? -

J. W. ShorthUl, secretary National Council of Farmers Co-
operative Associations f

James W. Sullivan. American t Thnv
J Jtb.r' tta8tOT Ohio state grange (now national master)

Frank TV. Taussig, chairman Federal Tariff Commission .
Theo. N. Vail, president American Telephone 4k Telegraph
...... wuivau7. , . - v.;... , .

JH7 J. Waters, president, Kansas State Agricultural college.
This committee fixed the price at $250 per busheL
over the personnel of that committea no nn enn mv thnt

the farmers were not well represented. Whether you like tht
$250 wheat price or not, it was fixed not by Herbert Hoover
but by a Fair Price committee of which he was not s
member.

in kin imeMtVtn mt.,MImi.tr7i.. :srva Am la a lCZri?.?"'?1 .'Hal Hoes for secreUry7 of state.
asking his suggestions on tho question ot reducing auto
With Julius holding ono hand and Rutus tother. Hal ought to i!S
irippmg in on eiecuou nay. Merniy, wo rou aionl ,


